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We P r e s e n t . . .
OUR NEW ASSOCIATES
Chicago — Sylvia Swedberg recently
joined the Chicago Office audit staff.
She is a graduate of Valparaiso University and has had several years' experience in the public accounting field.
D a y t o n — D o r o t h y Van Zant has
joined the report typing staff.
Denver—Charles Bucy has recently
moved from Washington, D.C. to join
the audit staff. He is a graduate of
Georgetown University Law Center.
On February 1, Lauren Strassburg
became a member of the audit staff
after graduating from the University
of Colorado. Elizabeth Algrim has
been the office bookkeeper since she
joined the firm in March.
Detroit — Laurence A. Solomonson
joined the audit staff in April following his graduation from Michigan
State University with an M.B.A.
degree. Jane Gray joined the Detroit
Office as a secretary in March.
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Executive Office—The firm accounting department has two new associates.
Constance Clausen, who came in
March, is assistant to Laurine Newquist. Miss Clausen was formerly on
our New York Office staff. Jo Doty
joined this department in April.
Houston—Coming to our staff in
June is Robert R. Bolding, who will
complete his education at the University of Texas at that time. He attended Temple Junior College and
expects to receive his B.B.A. from the
University of Texas in June.
Also coming to our staff from the
University of Texas this month is Max
Simon, who received his B.B.A. He
also attended Arizona University from
1955 to 1957.
Management Sciences—Dennis G.
Price, graduate of the London School
of Economics, has joined the Management Sciences staff. Mr. Price was
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formerly employed by Chrysler Corporation as a System & Procedures
Analyst. Grace Guerin joined us in
May as a secretary.
Minneapolis—New employees here
starting in June are Monte Anderson,
Jon Radsek, and Donald Etnier from
the University of Minnesota, Robert
Smallman from the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and Gerald McGrath from St. Thomas College. Kenneth Stocke returns to our staff in
June after two years in the army,
where he was stationed at the White
Sand Missile Range in New Mexico.
Portland—The Portland Office has
two additions to the staff: Kelly
Roberts graduated from the University of Idaho in January, while Vern
Bowlby came to us after his graduation from the University of Oregon.
San Francisco—Theodore E. Wentz
has joined the Management Services
staff. He holds an M.B.A. from the
University of Buffalo, where he was
an accounting instructor.
Crista Carlson is the new secretary
at the San Jose Office replacing Fern
Credeur who resigned recently.
Washington, D.C.—N. Alfred Pasternak joined the staff here in March.
Mr. Pasternak graduated from Colgate University in 1957 with an A.B.
degree, then received an M.B.A. from
Columbia University Graduate School
of Business Administration in 1959.
He subsequently served in the Air
National Guard and was employed
by the U.S. General Accounting Office.
Seattle—John F. Clearman, a graduate of the University of Washington, joined us on April 25.
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T R B & S IN SERVICE
Chicago—Thomas Bintinger and Marshall Strey have received their call to
the colors, Mr. Bintinger for six
months and Mr. Strey for two years.
John True stopped in for a brief
visit during the Easter holiday while
on leave from Fort Meade, Maryland.
Stanley Holdeman writes from Fort
Benjamin Harrison, Indiana, that he
is presently attending the finance
school there, taking a course in financial management and integrated accounting.
Dayton—Shelton J. Sweress left recently for a six-month tour of duty
with the U.S. Army Finance Corps
at Fort Ben Harrison, Indiana. Wayne
Uber has returned from two years'
active service with the U.S. Army Personnel Finance Division of the Adjutant General's Corps at Fort Knox,
Kentucky.
Denver—Edward Coffman left the
Denver Office in April to spend the
next two years working as auditor
for the Air Force at Harlingen A.F.B.
in Texas.
Detroit—Robert J. Smith has rejoined
the audit staff after a three-year tour
of duty as a lieutenant in the Air
Force. Mr. Smith spent most of his
time at Mitchell Air Force Base on
Long Island, N.Y., in audit work for
the Auditor General.
Kansas City—Robert M. Mehlinger
left March 19 for a nine-week training program in the Missouri Air National Guard. He will be stationed
at Lackland Air Force Base in San
Antonio.
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Portland—Richard Hall returned to
the office after a six-month tour of
duty as a second lieutenant in the
Army. Mr. Hall spent most of his
time at Fort Benning, Georgia, but
ended up close to home at Fort Lewis,
Washington.
Milwaukee—William Bonfield has returned to the Milwaukee Office staff
after completing a two-year tour of
duty with the U.S. Army. Mr. Bonfield was stationed in Germany.
Minneapolis — John Tuohy leaves
May 15 for Ft. Leonard Wood for six
months of service in the Army.
San Francisco — Anthony L. Andrade, who for six months in 1957
was attached to the San Jose staff,
returned from service in April and is
now on the San Francisco audit staff.
George Young and Gerald Severeid
have entered the service, each for a
six-month tour of duty.

CHANGES O F SCENE
Dallas — William J. Morris of the
audit staff is now devoting full time
to management services.
D e n v e r — Richard G. Shuma has
transferred from Pittsburgh to assume
the duties of supervisor in the Denver
Office. John Kadlecek of San Francisco and Don Sinsabaugh of Dayton
have both recently joined the Denver
audit staff.
Detroit—E. Wendell Breland Jr. and
David V. Burchfield have transferred
from the audit staff to management
services, while David J. Vander Broek
transferred from the audit staff to the
tax staff.
Linda Hemmingsen, formerly a
secretary in the Executive Office, has
transferred to a secretarial position
in the tax department.

S e c o n d National Management S c i e n c e s
Seminar Held in Detroit
T h e s e c o n d a n n u a l n a t i o n a l M a n a g e m e n t Sciences
Seminar was held in Detroit during the week of May
2 3 through 27 at the Whittier Hotel. Various portions
of the Seminar were attended by all members of the
Division of Management Sciences and by various members of other offices throughout the country.

Future issues of The Quarterly . . .
w i l l feature articles on
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•

Banking Services

•

The Japanese Business Man

•

How t o Audit Credit Unions
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W I T H T H E ALUMNI

Atlanta — After six years in the
Atlanta and Dayton Offices, Richard
Jones has resigned to accept the position of internal auditor with Maas
Brothers Department Store in Tampa,
Florida. Alvin F. Baird, who joined
the Atlanta staff in August, 1958, resigned recently to accept a position
with Atlanta Federal Savings & Loan
Association.

Dayton — William Enouen has been
named manager of the general accounting section in The Mead Corporation's Comptroller's Department.
This is one of seven sections in the
Department, which has been almost
completely reorganized in recent
months. In his new capacity Mr. Enouen has primary responsibility for
the preparation of financial reports for
management and the Board of Directors and for financial institutions or
other third parties. This is one of the
top positions in the Comptroller's Department.

Denver—Harold Raizen left this office in April to set up his own practice.

Detroit—Gerald H. Daugherty left
our audit staff on March 31 to accept
an important position with American
Motors Corporation, a valued Detroit
Office client.
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Houston—Joe W. Holcomb, who has
been with the Houston Office since
1954, recently accepted a position
with Plastic Applicators, Inc., a Houston client.

Minneapolis — Robert Mellema resigned in April to become controller
of Designware Industries. On May 1
Robert Smitten resigned to become
controller of Fluff 'N Puff Pillow
Service of America. Bruce Thomson
resigned to take over the duties of
chief accounting officer at the Donnay
Construction Company.

San Francisco—Edward "Brad"
Dewey has accepted the position of
senior internal auditor with the Henry
J. Kaiser Company. Brad's new boss
is Roy Hughes, formerly of our San
Francisco staff.
William Stewart, for several years
attached to our Modesto Office, resigned to take a position with one of
our clients, Turlock Cooperative
Growers.

Washington—Allen J. Krowe, who
has been with the Washington Office
since January, 1958, has resigned to
accept a position as assistant to the
controller. Federal Systems Development Division — IBM, at Division
Headquarters in Bethesda, Maryland.
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